We are excited that you will partake in showing the upmost Panther pride during homecoming week! Please be aware of the following competition rules and guidelines including deadlines for the competition:

- The **deadline to enter the competition and to have your team members finalized by is Tuesday, September 15**. You will not be able to add people to your team pass this deadline.

**Door/Banner Decorating Competition**

- Groups participating in the banner competition can pick up their banner paper from the GSU Alumni Center (60 Piedmont Ave) on Thurs. 9/17 & Fri. 9/18. One banner per team and no banner paper will be distributed past these dates. **Completed banners must be turned in to the Alumni Center no later than 5pm on Fri 9/25 (no exceptions).**

- Groups participating in the office door decorating must have their **doors finished no later than Fri. 9/25 (no exceptions).**

- Judging will begin on Monday 9/28. Winners will be announced on Wednesday 9/30. **All winners MUST be able to attend the Homecoming football game on Saturday 10/3.** Not being able to attend could affect your groups’ ability to be selected as a winner.

**Homecoming Golf Cart Parade**

- Groups participating in the golf cart parade must reserve a golf cart through Spotlight Programs Board by visiting [https://orgsync.com/23858/forms/156425](https://orgsync.com/23858/forms/156425). You must abide by all guidelines set forth by Spotlight for the parade.

- Participating groups must have their carts finished by 12pm on the day of the parade. A representative will go around and take pictures for judging purposes. Winners will be notified by the end of the day.

**Spirit Section & Competition at October 3rd Homecoming Game:**

- Groups participating will receive reserved seats in the spirit section at the game. You must be present and seated by kickoff.

- Judging will take place starting from kick-off and the winning team will be announced and recognized during halftime.

- Judging will be based on your group’s GSU sprit wear and spirit exhibited during the game.
GSU Homecoming Spirit Competition 2015
Rules & Guidelines

General Competition Rules (please share with all of your team members):

• Remember, the purpose of the competition is to show off your GSU homecoming spirit, as well as boost spirit for the homecoming football game.

• All office door & banner decorations must incorporate all of the following- your organization, GSU, homecoming, opposing football team (Liberty University Eagles).

• All golf cart decorations must abide by the theme and guidelines set forth for the parade by Spotlight Programs Board.

• Office door decorations must be on the outside of the door (visible to passers-by) and must take up the entire door. All text/wording must be legible.

• All decorating must be university appropriate (no profanity, derogatory language or gestures, or violates student code of conduct guidelines in any way).

• If you have a member who is involved with multiple organizations participating in the competition, they must choose ONE organization to participate with. Teams found utilizing the same members will be disqualified.

• No destroying/vandalizing of another team’s door or banner. Teams found to be in violation of this rule will be disqualified.

• No bashing of other campus organizations! Just the opposing football team...

• If you are found with duplicating others' ideas, your team will be disqualified.

If you have any questions or concerns about the above information, please contact saa@gsu.edu.

Go Panthers! #GSUnited